Weekend Wedding Package
The following benefits are included in the $5000.00 package when booking
The Bleckley Inn for your wedding (Deposit to secure the date is $2500.00):




Carriage House, 3200 square foot indoor space with heat/AC





Pracht Alley, 1000 square foot outdoor alley with overhead lights



Access to rented venue space Friday 10am - 8pm
for set-up, decorating and rehearsal





Access to rented venue space Saturday for Event



(12) 5’ round tables (require 120” floor length tablecloths) seats 8 guests









(1) 4’ round cake table

Courtyard, 3200 square foot outdoor space with fountain
in the center
The Benson Room, 1500 square foot indoor room with heat/AC
Access to hotel grounds for Photographs (coordinate date with
the Bleckley)

Access to rented venue space Sunday for Clean-up until 11am
Access to catering preparation area including refrigerator, ice
machine, dishwasher and sink (licensed caterers may have full
kitchen access for the use of ovens/cooktops for a fee of $250)

(3) 8’ rectangular tables (require 156” x 90” tablecloths)
(1) 2’ x 4’ rectangular table
100 garden drake chairs
4 hotel suites for the night of your event
Hot breakfast included for all overnight guests
Prior to your event, the staff at The Bleckley Inn will be available
to meet with you and/or your vendors at The Bleckley Inn. Staff
will also be available to answer any questions during set-up and
during the event.

Note: Prices subject to change until contract is signed
Linens are not provided by the Bleckley Inn
10 pm curfew unless all 14 rooms are booked with your guests.
An additional hour can be added if you book the 14 rooms.
Alcohol service for event:
151 East Church Street
Anderson, SC 29624
864-225-7203
www.bleckleyinn.com

Purchased from The Bleckley Inn.
Includes (1) bartender and barware. Each additional bartender is $25/hour. We recommend
at least two bartenders.

